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ThT Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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AREJMIC!

Official Report of New

Mexico's Population.

Mw Jereeyl Veto.
Trenton, N. J.. Nov. 28. Th official
vote for presidential elector waa: Re- -'
publican 221.701, democratic 1W..0S,
prohibition 7,111. aoclalltt democrat
social labor 1,074, people' party Ml.
4,--

Oklahoma

Terrible Accident From
Explosion.

Nitro-Glyceri- ne

Vat
Outhrle. O. T., Nov IS Th total vote
of Oklahoma was 71.117, of which Flynn

republican for congre, received
Neff, fu.lon. 11,529; Tucker, social-le- t,
n
718; Allan,
popull.t,

1;

antl-fu.lo-

TSS.

Robbers Wound the Night Watch-

KENTUCKY

AT

ledly

Dynamite,

dl.patch from
near Doual, ay that dynamlt.
at the bottom of a coal mln ther

Tarl.

man and Rob a Bank.
BATTLESHIP

Nov.

28.

A

Anl-rh-

e,

Twelve dead miner
and eight Injure, have been removed;
eighteen are not accounted for.

SMYRNA.

Wa.'hlna-ton- .
Nov. Sl.The populaofficially antion of New M.iico.
U lM.ilO against
nounced
Cl In 1IW; Increase of 41.717 or 17.1 per
cent.
The population of North Dakota It
S1I.14C aralmt 111,711 In 1IM; Incraas
of 134.427 or 74 I per cent.
Th. population of Oklahoma It 191.
245 atralnat 11.134 In 180; lncrai
of
IM.411 or I 44 per cent.
Th population of Bouth Dakota It
401.170. arilnat 121 SOS In 1S90. lncreaae
of 71.711 or 12.1 per rent.
Th population of Tmnease la 1,020,-IIaralnit 1.717.611 In 1810 an Incrsa
of 261.WS or II 1 per ctnt.
Th. population of the atatt of Welliy
ngton officially annnounced
I.
6U.I01 against k.t.ieo In 1890; lncreaae
1611. 713 or 4S.1 per cent.
111.771
Th population of Idaho I
atalnat I4.US In 180; Increa 77,117, or
l.T per cent.

FRAXCIf I
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Rettlemaat ef Doer
War.
Pari. Nov. 2S The conversation
former Preildent Krugrr had with the
French tnlnlder of foreign affair. M.
Dellcaaae. yetrdy, was confined to
tht former sounding th latter a to
the probable attitude of Franc In certain eventualities Kruger did not pre
for- a definite statement and th con- venation lacked precUrneas. Dellcarae
let It be understood that Franc had
not changed attitude tine he explained the government'
position In the
chamber of deputies
laat March.
Prance will not take the Initiative in
Intervention In South Africa, but will
not discourage any other country In so
doing.
On th contrary .he will join
In .nc-Initiative taken under auch
condition as may appear to merit acquiescence.
Kruger did not Intimate what he intended to do. but It I believed that he
Terrible JtocldSat,
Wellnburtr, W. Va., Nov. IS. Pour will take official diplomatic ttep at
hot were killed and fifteen or twenty The Hague. It I not known whether
b will ask Holland to propos mediaInjured by an explosion of
A parly of boya built a tion or open other lea clearly defined
bonfire of driftwood on the river bank. negotiation.
One caught an unopened tin can floating In the river and threw it Into the
DEMAND ON CHINA,
Are
It contained nltro-- f lycerlne,
which expkxled.
riUmataua Will Be ModllUd by Eurspeaa
Power..
11. a k holihery.
Washington, Nov. 28. It developed
y
Emden, III., Nov. II. Four masked
that the chief point In th exmen wrecked the Farmer' bank of change concerning China relates to
Emden early
and aerured be- tu wisdom of delivering the "ultimattween 11,000 and 14.000. The robber, um" to China of u.lng the expreaa word
thot and mortally wounded NlRht Pa- "ultimatum" In the text of th demand
trolman Banford, and escaped on a to be handed to the Chinese envoy.
hand car.
Involving the possibility reaultlng of a
declaration of war againat China In
Al Susjrraa.
case the demand of the ultimatum be
Washington, Nov. 28. The ba.ttlv.hip not complied with. About one week
Kentucky arrived at Smyrna this ago Japan took the Inlatlve In an apmorning.
peal for moderation. Thl ha received
favorable conalderatton from th United State, France, Ruaala and probably
TIRKLY II DKF1ANT.
Oreat Britain.
olua Mtf Declare War oa th Inltml Unanimity of sentiment among the
power give ground for th belief that
State.
New Tork, Nov. 21. Cable advice the demand will be modified by the
aay that th Vienna Tagblatt ha pub. omlialon of the word ultimatum.
llahvd a dispatch from Constantinople
CHINKSK AGREEMENT.
to .th effect that ith Turkish council
of minletsr held a conference to de- term In whether the sending vf the Cosger Will Far ward th Document to
Wwhlngtoa fur Praal.
United States battleship Kentucky to
Smyrna thould b regarded as an act
Washington, Nov, 21. The .tale deTagpartment haa telegraphed
of hostility. According to the
Minister
felatt's dl.patch. the minister urged the Conger to forward tba agreement
with
diplomatic
relation
avrane of
reached by the foreign ml ranter, at
and even went o
ith United ttUe
Meanwhlel eh will withhold hi
y
war
the
unlia.
threaten
to
a
far
steTtature until the prealdent ha had
h
should be withdrawn from
an opportunity to satisfy tvim.-i- r aa to
water. The minister ixpro the thl Important document and make
belief that the European power would audi changea as will bring It In accord
not permit the l'nltsl taue to attack with our policy.
Turkey, and that country would be
It I learned at tihe war'department
safe, therefore In tiklng a defiant
that while negotiation, are dragging at
P kin, some of the Areiica,n consul
ane addressing themselves dtrvclly to
HOSTILE.
Nor
the viceroy of the great province, in
which American properly Interest hav
Merely
uff.TeJ, to secure indemnity and repar
Vl.lt of th llattU.lils Kentucky I.
for Practice.
ation, and in most cae they have sue
Wahlngton, Nov. 21. All Ferrouh reeded very well.
Bey, Turki.h mtnlater, called on SecAgree to ftlga.
relative to th vl.it
retary Hay y
of th big battle.hlp Kentucky to Tur- - Pari. Nov. 28 A dlstatch to the
VI. h water. Aftr hi talk with th llavaa new. agency says that the minsecretary, th mlnl.ter declared that isters of the following power, declare
to sign the
th Kentucky's vl.lt conveyed no men- that they are authorised pre,
nted to
to be
ace. Inquiry at the ttat and navy de- lolnt
State.,
United
Oermany,
as to th Kentucky's China:
partment
ml. .Ion, excited the simple statement Oreat Britain.
and Italy
that the visit of th batlleahlp to Smyrna had no hoatlle Ignlflcanc.
netting Well.
It I understood that negotiation belivadltt, Nov. 28. A bulletin, lnue.1
tween Mr. Orlscom. our charge at Cony
by the cxar' phyilrl in says hi.
stantinople, and the port, for th
of mlailonary clalmt and tht condition and strength continue sati.- queatlon as to Dr. Norton's cxequater factory.
r,
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Pe-ki-

K.n-tuckTur-Iris-
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AuRtro-Hungar-

Thanksgiving
Special Bale ot
CARVKS'O

BETS, also

cut price on ROGERS' genuine
Triple plate table ware, Knives, Forka,

Bel-glu-

0F DAVIS !

DEATH
I

Minnesota Senator Died
Last Night.

tlflert and ax therefor subject ts th
payment of rectifier' license. "These
drink." says Mr. Loom I a, "mutt be
mixed before th customer, when they
become legal and ar not subject to II- cene except In the ordinary was"
lioomlt request The Cltlsen to warn
th mlxologlitt of the saloons, aad
evn private parties, on the subject.

We will Display a Dinner
Set, of difFerent pattern,
each day, at Cut Price.
A. B. McQAFFEY & CO.

etvait

THE PHOENIX!

MOST PROMPT
ASJD

OARRrOt.
ATTENTION.

Increase Regular Army
to 50,000 Men.

to-d-

eel

Great Bargains

We are going (0 sell every Jacket la our
deeiitcd to sell them at Jitxt

this we bare

SPECIAL

AND

.DIAMOND.

NEW PHONE 194.

In Kings, Htutlx,
Brooches, Hunbursts,
Ear King", Scarf Pins,
Either In Boltalres,
Clusters or Comb I nations with Pearls,
Opal, Sapphires,
ltuble, and In loose
stones. And
Clirlnt-rua-

s

rush lupins, we
will make a Hpeclal
on these
Discount
line goods. Select
what you want for
Christmas now and by
pay lug a small deposit
have them laid away
and save from 20 to 30

H. E, FOX,

R. F. HELLWEG

NEW MIXICO
LBADINO "

JKWELtV
MOUSB.

&

t

ore before January Int. lvtil.
f
price for ON'K WEKK.

one-hal-

ovember 27, ind Continuing One Wfek Only
ran buy any garment to nnr elegant Jacket Pepartnient, eltlier Ladles' or Children's,
price. Nothing reserved. Kvery garment Included In this sale. Never
for eiactly one-habefore were atih niarrelous tallies offerer In Jackets. They are made ot the most elegant
materials used thle season. All beautifully tailored and finished, and actually sold at Give
Away Price. The ladle who have examined our Jackets know they are the handsomest
price they are the greatlu the city, and our price are always the lowest 80 at one-haest value ever offered In Jackets and Bos Coats.
lf

$15.00 Jackets, only $7.50.
$10.00 Jackets, only $5.00.
$5.00 Jacketf.

$12.50 Jackets, only $6.25.
$8.00 Jackets, only $ kOO.
only $2.50.

Bead, Ucflect, Come and be Your Own Judge.
Bale will begin Tuesday Morning. Not One Jacket Sold at These Prices He for.
No Premium Tickets Given Away With Jackets During This Bale.
No Garment Laid Aside for Anyone.
Jackets Sold Through Mall Orders Will Not be Exchanged.
Will give all an equal chance to buy a handsome Jacket at the Very beginning of the

HljToldL

IE5o

CO.

OPEN EVENINNS.

Lad its' Worsted Bondolr Slippers.

Ladies' Felt Slippers, black and eolors.

Men's Lined Shoos, full and leather eulex.

Men's House Slipper.
Felt Jullvte aad Slipper.

Full line of Legglui.

THEO. flUENSTERMAN.
203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

i
J2

.

We Are Disposing of Our Immense
Stock of Clothing and Overcoats at
n Prices WhichWill Fit your Pocketbook. 8
13

'

ieavy Fancy Casslmere Suits
$8 to $10

From

ms' Blue and Black Cheviots
$14 and $10

Very dressy, only

Mens' Overcoats
,

All the newest productions in Kerseys, Coverts
ann U.v ords, lacJutiin J ma latest imu, tne xvapiaD
shoulder, at
.$8 to
& Co's Union Made Pants
$1,50, $a, $2.50, $j and Sj.soJ

Wear Sweet, Orr

CELEBRATED

FOR NELSON'S

g MANDELL

at i.J5

$3.50

GRUNSFELD...THE

SHOE

DmcdFc

Klko

m SJlIrlJlIlIIglSIrlMIlIr
Afsatt

for

McCALL BAZAAJl
AO

PATTERNS.
Pattens 10 ass

Ftllc4 Sanu
IS

RatulTCtf.

NONE HIGHER

JXToxxr

H(Sr3icloo.

.1

Thanksgivino; 5ale!
CONTINUED FOR ONE WEEK LONGER.

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchcl and Renaissance Dollies and Table Piece.
A Sale which will afford an opportunity for economical investment In dependable Linen, etc.
piece Ited Table Linen, axttnrted patterns and de23
signs, worth up to II i', In this sale
Bleach and H Uleached Table Linen,
S piece
'."J
all different Patterns, In this sule
40
tVMueh half Blenched Hotel Linen. Special .. .
60
half Bleached Hotel Linen. Special. . .
halt Bleached Hotel Lluen. Speelal. . . 00
B pieces Bleached Irish Table Linen, Vi to 70 Inches
wide, all different Patterns and Deelgus.
t3
Special
Bleach Irish Table Linen. Spe8 pieces
75
cial
4 pieces Sliver Bleach fiernmn Tulile Linen.
Hit
Special
3 pieces
Silver Bleach German Linen It 10
Bleachel Table Linen, special wlilth ami
1 2j
quality; a $1.75 quality. Special
h

h

Towel Special.
50 dox Hemmed Lluen Huek Towels;

sorted Col ired Borders. Special,

12

site

10x36,

la as

' i c.

dox nemmud Linen Huck Towels; sis 18x38, In
hite ot Colored Border. Special, 15c.
Hemmed Linen Huek Tawels, all White; size 22x42. A
regular 35c Towel. Special, 25c.
Knotted Frlngo Colored Border, all Linen Damask
CO

W

Towels; size 18x37 Inches. Special. 17c.
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, Damask Towels, all
Lluen, 21 by 43; a good 25c value. Spec'al, 19e.
Knotted Fringe, all White Lluen Damask Towels, six

M-ln-

Naiklun.

Special per
0
All Lluen halt bleached Napkins In all sizes per

Turkish Rath Towels.

1 Union Lluen Napklu, size 1xl8.

ds

dox

1

00

These mutch our half illearn Table Linens ( and up
Fringed Lluon NapkliH, Blcut'lied, all slzvt, per
dm aiwortel styles and qiutlitleM of Bleached
Napklus. all Linen, will match any Table Lluen.
Prices from 11.25 a dozen up to $7.60 per dot.

20O

Tuule liineu betn.
HemHtitched
and up.

Cream or

W bite, size 10x36, Bath Towel.
Special, Uc.
Cream Color, larger and heavier. Bath Towel. Splclal

12ic.

"

ilnz...

Lutlies' Fleece Lined Stives, lace and button.

Children

5 CSQoj,

A LANDSLIDE!

.

Ladies' Satin Prlocess.Ifar trimmed, Louis
beele, red, black and gold.

Price,

MIMIMMtMHMWtM44MMtT4HmMMtMMH4tmMHIIIIMItlM

h

Winter Specials.

Jacket Reason at

TELEPHONE NO. 809.
807 AMD 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Table Linens.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

To aceompluih
80, beginning

Tuesday Morning,

S

We are overstocked, and to make room for Holiday
Goods, which will loon arrive, we will sell at COST.
Call and examine our splendid stock.

SALE.

Defore flio

PICTURES.

vsenisr,

Mfsn

you

--

Furniture, CarpetsJ

Ths Albright Shoes,
Ths OsaMsserl Olsvse, T

SACRIFICE JACKET SALE!!

1

1

flatter!', f sttaras,
Ths W. B. One,

PRICE

y

per cent.

rMr
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to-d-

FOR TUB NEXT IS DAYS

Watch Our East Window.

BILL!

'

DIAMONDS

Hall road Avnuv

M

rxrra'td la fw4
THfl aTU.N

eremslrr
tyW

1

Took

Blank

NUMBER 27

,

Wo have an elegantjline of

Th Diamond Polar e,

THE

A Card.
Editors Cltlsen.
The undersigned, a committee ap
pointed by the majority of peopl re"Corner" in Corn at Chicago siding
along the acequla of Albuquer-- Train Wrecked and Thrown
vi
to eramln the orriclal record of
Is Off.
Into Ohio River.
John Mann and Leormardo Hunlck, th
acequla commissioners, a
to what
amount was paid for water durlag th
and th disbursements of
resident Kruger May Find a Home year 1100.
ftme. beg leave to report that they (the Cuba Will Not Be Annexed to United
commissioners) hail collected 1704.16.
in Holland.
States.
nd It wa also found thst th commit- oner could not account for th turn
of 1167.10 aa thown by their own recB0F.R WAR IS ACTIVE.
riRC IN AN IDAHO TOWN.
ords and figures.
Signed Modesto C. Ortlt. Ambrotlo
Contrerts and George II. Moore, torn- 8t. Paul. Minn., Nov. 28. Senator mlttee.
New Tork. Nov. 17. According to
Cuahman Kellogg fa via. chairman of
Pclal from Washington to th Tribune
the commute on foreign relation of
Arand Hasqnerad aad Centary rami I.
virtual agreement upon essential feathe (enate, died Is.t night at 140
Don't forget th popular bsll on Nw ures of proposed legislation for the
clock.
Tear s Eve. Dance out th old and In army wa reached laat night by the
Messages of ampathy for the family the New Ter and century. Under the war department
officials, with the
Senator Davla. who died laat night.
usplces of th Woodmen of th World. president' approval and that of
y
have been coming In
from all
perleaders. It provide
Delightfully Itasertalned.
uarter of the world. Prealdent Mc- manent standing army organisation,
Klnley telegraphvd:
st night at the Neher opera house with a minimum strength of M.ooe. to
I beg you will receive the heartfelt hall, Mr. Alfred Orun.f.ld, aseiated by bs Increseed at occasion demands by
.ympalhy f Mr. McKlnley and my- her (later, Mr. Ivan Orun.feld, gave doubling ths site of ths compaalee In
self In our great sorrow. In th death on of the moat brilliant and delightful th discretion of th president, as commaof Senator Davis the nation lose on
ances ever held In thl city, and Th nder-in-chief
and subject to limitaof It wt-- t statesmen, a tireless stu Cltlsen has been Informed by several tion of annual appropriations. Fram-e- r
dent of public affairs, who
ho were present that th merry and
dlacuaalon
of th plan favor empowering the
f great queatlon wa. characterised by happy dancer "tripped th light fan- president to enllet native in th Philabltual fairness and profound learn- - tastic, toe" until I o'clock thl morning. ippine not to exceed 11,000 as needed to
ng.
Th whole people mourn with At midnight an elegant lunch of many be organised In regiment with Ameryou."
good things was served. Prof. Dl ican fOcer. after th English manner
FUNEHAL. OF 1AV1S.
euro's orchestra furnished the best of fighting rebellious natives with their
Washington. Nov. 28. Speaker Iten- music, while tht floor wat In the people.
Irrson
appointed the member very best possible condition for
of a committee to attend on th part of
TRAIN WRECKED,
the house the funwral of the lata Sena
tor Davis, of Minnesota. The commit,
Balvatloa Army.
Oars Tarawa Frsm Track lata th Ohio
tee Includes th entire Minnesota dele
Rev J. N. UcClurs will address the
Rlvsr.
gation.
meeting at th Salvation Army hall
Pittsburg, Pa, Nov, II. Train No, 41,
A peoa1 train bearing the committee Thanksgiving evening. Mr. J. M.
Bra
on
the
Osvelsnd
Ptttiburg rat road,
of the senate and th house will leave
ns and other vl.ltlng friend will b which
Pittsburg at 11 o'clock laat
Washington
present. After ervlce Ice cream and evening,srft
was wrecked at 1:10 this morncake wtll be aerved. A cordial Invita
ing about a half mile west of Beaver.
Csrn "Corner" Kaded.
tion la given to all.
Bxpres Meengr Casey was drowned
Chicago, Nov. 28. It waa authori
and hi body was not recovered. Intatively announced
that the big
German. Seise C hinees Vessel,
jured: Engineer Albert Coughanour,
corn "equecie" on the board of trade.
New Tork. Nov. 21. It It reported one foot cut off: Conductor Frank Corhlch haa been conducted by O. irge here from Pekln that the Oermant nell; Baggageman J. A. Allen and the
tated boarded a Chinese vesl, and demand
off. Phillip, It
H. Phllll.
Pullman porter, John Taylor. All the
yesterday
made private settlement
the treaaur consigned to th En paaaengera ar thought to have been
60c
of
on
big
short
basl.
with all the
glish company at Tien Tain. Aa the saved. Ths cause of the wreck was a
he I said to hold boxe of treaaure had been landed the washout and th looomotivs. mail, bagbu.hel, and
not more thsn S6.000 bushel of Novem German could not get them. Then gage and express cars) plunged Into the
ber corn. When the announcement wa they hol.ted the German flag on the river, but the coaches and Pullmans
rned the price quickly dropped from
and confiscated her cargo.
remained on th land, although r.licy
4o to 41c.
wer derailed.
Aa Phillip I tald to have accumu
Kiel ting Harder Trial.
lated more than two million buaneia
Eldorado, Kas., Nov. IS. A Jury to
Caba Will Not Ms Aaasasd.
around 35 cent, It wa admitted that try Je.sle Morrison, charged with lullNew Tork, Nov. 21 A. a resuH of
hi profit mut hav reached Into the ing Mrs. Q. Olin
y
?Vcpetaj-was
rival,
her
Root's recent Inspection In
Castl.
hundreds of thousands.
aecured tbls afternoon, after more than Cuba, says a Herald dl.patch from
week's examination of vtnlrsmn. Washington, at seems certain that no
May Vl.lt Thl. C'onatry.
All th Jury are farmer and married tegt.ka.tton contemplating Independence
New Tork. Nov. It Michael Davltt men. The court adjourned till Friday. of th island will be recommended to
Owning
Jourto
the
cables from Psrls
congress for enactment during tbs comal that Mi Kruger. replying to the
ing session, and Cuban affairs will be
Agrss to Joint Nats.
question If re had any Intention or
Pari.. Nov. IS. It It said on high au permitted to drift It It said that Atr.
making his future home In the United thority
that Germany has assented. Root does not believe annexation at
State, (aid:
note thl 'Ime a practical question, and h
going to without modification, to ths Joint pow
I never contemplated
la giving; rt no consideration.
prepared by
mlnl.t.rt of the
America to live, although I have receiv ers and thatthsPekln
and France also
ed everaj preaalng Invitation to do to.
ave concurred.
HarS Coal Bass Boraers.
I am aeriou.ly considering, however, of
Official
Prom lie to IM. Good order. Borra-dat- ls
th foreign office deny a
making a short visit to the United statement of
Franoa
from Pefctn that
has
O., 11T Gold aveuus.
States."
Led territory at Tien Tain for th
It
Is
Certain
almo.t
that
add.
Dsvltt
Ths Christian Endeavor city union
purpoee of tripling th . six
of her will
that Krug.r will not vl.lt America and concea.lon.
hold special Thank. giving service
he entire cabinet of the South Afri
afat th railway hoipltal
can republic oppoic the Idea, the unan- Whitney Hardware company ternoon at I o'clock. Evarybdy InvitTh
Imoua opinion being that the McKlnthl morning presented each of th fol- ed.
ley admlnlatratlnn
will do nothing lowing employe
with a Thank. giving
Don't mis thle chance to get eome
hatever for the iloer eaua.
urky: H. P. Itaabe, Eugen Murray, good
heavy underwear on Saturday,
Fred Hale, Ed Peltier, Thoa. Walker. December lit, at W cents plec. which
Iloer War Aetl.e.
Daniel Apodaca, Frank Coulthard. Q-sr worth 4t per cent mors. Simon
London, Nov. 2H. The constant dl.
Thomas, Walter Francis
Mis
Stern, ths Railroad avenu clothier.
patch to Kouth Afrioa of draft of re- - Flora Vann. The employe and
The
lnfrcvmnt and the dully fluht at Cltlsen to publicly thank their ask
IVRs), TU K ri.OBIflT.
employ- point wide apart how that thewar Is r for the remembrance, atatlng
Palm.. Fers. and Cut riswera.
that
over,
r
Huberts
f
ha
lord
aked
not
he gift are fully appreciated by them,
Go to C. A. Lampman'a for wall pa,tKa men to ii plive a brlgude whoe
per lb latest designs.
MONET TO LOAN.
wastage incapacitate
them for duty
On diamonds, watches, so., or any
Money to loan on diamonds, watches,
tho front. The- - relief will be
but they will serlou.ly at good security also on household good. or any good security. Oreat bargains
tenuate the garrlisins of the I'rut d ttored with ms; strlcly confidential. In watches of every description.
Highest cash prices paid for housshold
Kingdom.
H. TANOW.
good.
101 Bouth Second street, few doors north
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Oold avenue.
of postofflo.
Warning to Dries Mlxologl.u.
A. J. Ioomla, the deputy Int.rnal re
I
in the city to
venue collector who
day, elate, that saloon keeper, in fact
any one else, are not allowed according
to a recent decision by a United
State circuit Judge to mix egg nogg or
ny other kind of drink In which ll'l
uor I used and placed on a bar to be
INold or given away free as ready-mad- e
drinks for the reason that th venders
of aid ready-mad- e
drink become rec

Tea and Table Spoons. Headquarters for Fine Diamonds.

AAA

snsl
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BE

sv

Book Binding

Lluen Sets, with uupklun to mutch at

$6,110

Fringed Lluen Table Sets, with Napkins to match at
13.60 aud up.
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen at $1.00
and up.
Fringed Table Cloth, half Bleached Lluen at 75c
and up.
Lunch Cloth in all aize uuJ kinds, 3rtx3r, Hemstitched Cloth at 75o and $l.u.
Open Worked Lunch Cloth at $1.25 aud u,i. A lark'e
lis to select iroiu.

t
.r
v

Cream Color, extra size and v. eight. Special, 15o.
Blenched Bath Towel, 20 by 40 inches. Special, 12r0
Bleached Bath Towel, larger and heavier.
17H--.

Special,

Bath Towels and Bath SueeU lu extra elzca and
weight; lu all qualities.

Spatcliel and Reualsauiice
Dolliei, Scarfs aud Buffet piece lu an
ot dtHlgUS Ullil sizes.

eudlej

Spatchel piebes front lOo each aud op.
Kna(ianr pieces from 25c eack aud up.

varlsty
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Uallup-Clarkvlll-

Hig-g-

Osks-Caplta- n

Her Husband's Story
dreadful cold, which Settled In her
her. About a year ago Rhc caught
chial tube and lung, hl.o certainly had bronchitis, and I think
consumption, too, nnd we
of her life, hhc had n
tiKbtnesj and soreness In the
chest, and it wat difficult fur her
to breathe. There were darting,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant coughing and expectorating. Each day the was worse
than the day before. I wa advised to get Acker's English Rem
edy, and did to, but my wife only
shook her head and said: 'Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and taid
the effect wat magical. In let
than an hour there was a remarkable change, (the got bc'.ter at
once, and in a short time il:e wat
entirely well and strong again. The cure wat permanent and there has been
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is made of, but I am
ure it contains eomething that fortifiet the system against future attacks. My
wife It in better general health now than ever, nnd you can't Imagine how
happy the it for her recovery. Sho tell everybody about Acker't English Remedy, and to do I, for 1 bclive it to be onr duty to the public to help every tnf
ferer who hat throat and lung troubles. My neighbor say it it a sure tpecifio
(or croup, and hat saved the live of huodredt of little onct around in this
vicinity alone."
Bold at ?c, toe and t a bottle, throughout the United States and Car adaj
and in England, at It. sd., tt. 3d , 4, 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
IF. if. HouKUt sV (,'(., JYpprtours, Unt l'eri,
R'l atUturiH D4 otxn puirantc.

For Sale by J.
BUSINESS

Wells-Farg-

n

home-mad-

dd

hr

All-ra-

tr

home-mad-

run-dow-

y

u,

A-H-

h

:

Malt-Nutrl-

y

talk

--

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick 19 cent cigar.
KMnwort'e Is the peace J get your

nice freafh steak.

kinds of ale

Ail

masvta.

Ths Brunswick ten cent .cigar baa
Just been awarded first prise at the
Paris exposition.
The Brunswick cigar took first prise
at ths Paris exposition.
Blsnkets, comforters and pillows In
endless vsrlety. Albert Feber, Grant
building.
See the new Cape glove at the Eooa
omlst. Ths best walking- - glove made a
only tl.tO.
Take your next presnrtptkan to
I' wilt he prepared aa your doctor waats) It.
The celebrated Brunswick tan cent
o'gar the prise winner at Flasher .
Rosenwald's.
Protect yourself with a
chest protector. For sale at J. H.
O'Reilly A Co.'s.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on
north Third atre-- t.
He has the nloeat
freeh meats In ths city.
Ladles' furs In s.11 styles and prices.
These goods ar strictly
In
price snd styls. Rosenwald Bros.
Jetnea Hot Springs stage office, First
street stable. Leave Atbuquerqus
Mondays and Fridays at I a. m.
Second fall shipn ,t of tie celebrated "Walkover" shoes. Best M M shoe
'or men on earth. E. L. Washburn.
Orand values la curtains. Our
rlety is the largest, the styles and qoeJ-tie- s
ars attractive and tne prices ar
much lower than anywhere akss la this
ilty. Albert Faber, Oraot busMlnc.
Black Cat hosiery will not crock nor
tain the feet best hose made for
children. Our No. 11 for boya have
double heels and toe and triple knee,
and will wear longer than any other
you can buy.
Mat-new- s,

flrst-cla-

17.

0'Rlelly

&

The Harsch Uottling Works
are the only bottlers of the
Coyote Canon Springs
Water, ai.l S. First Street.
New 'phone 245.

Ren-uto- e

Min-rra- l

ths the most comfort-abl- s
to the wearer, and glvs a more
graceful figure than any other corset
made. See the new erect form corset
In black, white and gray. B. Ilfeld &
W. B. corsets

Co.

See our new line of sofa pillow tops.
105
Albert Faber,
West Ralrroad

awn u.

Olovea that keep the hand warm at
prices that suit ths purse. Itosenwald

flamblng la

mi its branches.

Al-

hlla.y

.eal Estate, General
.mission and Brokerage

Co

Busl'

Ca.;

Anna Held cigars at Joe
ards'.

Rich-

lave repairs for any stove made. Whitney 0.
A

- -

..dlGHT.

and attention to Auc- -

Tou will find the latest styles In por- - ture,
K tiers, curtains,
drapery and upholstery
goods at Albert Fabcr's, WX West Rail- will
road avenu.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iran work. you.
I

If you have furni'ing else to sell, I
' it at Auction for

bu.
$5,-

j Loan

-

on

im-

proved real estate in the city,
give me a call. Room it, new
Armijo Puilding.

riisir fTrtrtftflnraTarirtftrtftAA

THE PALACE HOTEL.

L

M.

aort

,

.h.

I

i

".

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

wmmi

The Smith Premier
Has come to stay, because
IT IS ALL RIGHT.

N.

a

ALBUQUERQUE,

FIRE INSURANCE.

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.

U1 DOUR

TO FIRST NATIONAL

BAR I

Fourth Ward.

First Ward.

10,000 A business properly on Railroad
1,600 A lorely home, T rooms, two ont.
avenae. (4ood Investment.
bonding., shade and fruit trees, lot 60
8,600 Brick residence,
rooms snd bath.
by 142. Will pay ood Inters oil Id.
Mors room, cellar, windmill, shads,
vestment to rent.
lawn. A complete bom. Kasy par.
1,100 t room frsme dwelling neat 1st ward
ments.
school house
lota.
B.B0O
A tin residence fronting Robinson
4,000 will buy a business proper
I FuM
park
li.u. lawn, fruit, shade) IS
vtreet.
rooms,
modem conveniences. A great
BOO Lot on Rsllroad ae., B0
U I
bsrssln.
800 Lot on frcond street DesCli
.,
a,sB0-T- he
beautiful bom of C. H. Klm-7.000 Brick buaiuesa property, I il l
.
balli 4 lots.sbsde. fruit, bedse, etc.
8,000 New brick residence near park; will bs
Baaoad Ward.
old on long tune at low rat of Interest
$ t.SBO A new residence. 4 ro.ii .si J
i
Hailroadaveoue.
A b
Mlsoallaaaoas.
i
.
a lou on south Mrst stre. i. ai A
t 1,100Dtt
Hargalns. Wc bsv vacant lota In all parts e
sin.
clly.
All
the
prices. Kasy psyments.
8, B0O--- A
trick business Lropnty OJ Bargains. In resilience
property oo Install,
Irst street.
mem plan; low rate of Interest.
8,600-- ). in. brkk residence
with ttsbla,
will
4.0OO
sn
bus
old
established
business.
ebkken house, windmill. H sere
In good location. NoUnng bsttst la
Willi sll kinds of fruit
Albuguerque.
t,60O Hrlck house, 6 room and attic 9 lots
0OO-- au
acre tract of land oo north Fourth
south Hrosdwsy.
street, beyond Indian school.
l,t00--- 4
room frsme residence, south A mo.
4O00 will buy the Midvale property i
Lot Bosl-tale.t- .
Mountain
road. A great bargain.
,
8 JO acre, near 8unnger, N.
Third Ward.
M.l a houses, 80 acres auuer cultiva1,800
bosrdlnsand roomlns house.
tion, Will trade for property In BerUood location i IS rooms. A bargain I
nalillo county.
easy payments.
1,400 n room frsme boose with bath, closets
Money to Laan.
snd cellsr.
money to loan In sums to suit oo good
1,1006 roim frsme house on south Thlr J Have
real eatat security at low rat of Interest.
Payments:
percent Interest.
,800- -e riMims and bath with all modem
For Rant.
convenience, on south Third siren,
85 00-- A
seven room bouse, famished fc
a lovely home.
".o'lebsnretoserur
In 4th ward. Stable.
.housekeeping
(.oud
3.000
Irlrk lesidenre, 8 rooms snil
16.00 a ninm hoiue, cicely furolabed for
baih, a lots on corner, stable, bedae,
housekrepliiK. South Arno.
etc. (iiih1 local ion.
for
liouakeeolng nesr Roblnsoa
Some very demralile lots on south Secoud St., Konms purk.lialit
also parlor and piano if desired.
nrsr pmti.m.'e, ul a barsain.
1'4.00-Coiy
B.room house with shsde ties
876 Uroiun ailube house on south Second
snd oiith iuw. Near ousiness canter. 1
street Nejr .hops.
78.00 Ijirge storeroom and waiehouw, with
Boo 6 room Irsme house. Good location,
ruilnuil trontage and lrack;vacaul about
near tin. A bargain; easy payments.
..oveiuucr 10.

',

ss2ssa

1

fROhESSIor.aX CARDS.
UBiMTISTM.

4. Algae, U. O.
A",,'iL,0kBL0CKi "PPOslts llfald Bros.'
Ila. m. to U ISO p.m.; 1H0
p- - m'
Aotomatie telephone No.
?i. Aprx Immenumade
by mall.
St.

Goods.
H

lAwvatta.

IiiivkM kliids of Soft Rnlihr.r
8 MA LI. CJU A.NTITIK.S

flco'H, IV

it
a.uunin.K.
Liit w
ars

conn m mors,
thnrnhy to

A

i I

1"'IT

andelUcleiitsttenlion.

Hot Water Bags.
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing--, Atomizers,
evuryiri.u in oar ilue wlinrs

1. M, BOND.
,
44 R Mreet N. W.
Waaiungtoo.
U. C. Pensions, lands,
i
letters patent, trade
marks, claims.
TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

W, a, KBLLET,
Attorney.
Socorro, New Metlco
Prompt attention given to collections sod.
pateuls lor mines.
WILLIAM d. Lata,
AV TTOKNKY-ALAW. Office, room , N
T. Armllo building. WlU prsetias Ul aU
th. court, of ths territory.

D.J.Matlhsw&Co

.lit

iMioQt

H..-i-

.

JOHBXTOM

TZY3

J

Tuonn

u

STEVS

Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Base
' Burners, Air Tight and other
Heating Stoves ever brought
to Albuquerque

::::::::

WHITNEY COMPANY.

Invitedt'i
10l

111 Si ill. b Second

ire

' d l
VI, t tt.e

Htrt.

Fire Insurance-

e at

VIS4I.S-

rum

tw

aiiuilsU

N.

DDIiaiUfi

B. W. DORSUM,
.
Office over
rtwin a eroeerv stors, Albnnerque. Bob.
N at

Advertise! iiffi

-

nrjitiNi

stDt.il laildloi luotlitloi.
O,

DsUlsT.

v'.erii.

A. P. WALKEB,
licr.tirj

L

Cor-dulI

UNhV-AT-LA-

TTORNKY-AT-LAW-

I.ninir snd

of

AlbOQoerqos, H.

FitAHSr w. CLASOT,
8. N.
T. Atmllo bolldlng, Albuquerque, U. M.

L

B VLLIN'cJ, P.oprlstor.
I

FINICAL,

AT-hk-

R. W. O. BHTAK.
Albuqaeroos,
-,

TI

THE ICEBERG,
Will harillc fie Klnrst
C'ignr. All l'atniiu

HODS.

8L

TTORNKY.AT-tAW-

W. II. CHILUKKS,
Attorney.at-Law- ,
OfUces 117 tiol.l avenue: entrance also
through Cromwell block,
fc.
Medlar, io
my a.isenve, will be found io L.
the nltlc sad
represjnt, me. Hu.lnes will receive prompt

ft rubber U used.

V

naisisu
.

Alboqnseqas, N.
H. frompt attention aivan to all hn.
peas pertaining to the profeaaloa. Will prsc.
and before the
i'ici. Vi1.0.001? li "iT
ittlcs,

B.mtliNiHt ojrn r rl .iiroRrt Arenn

We have the largest and
Best Assorted Stock.of

Tslsphoaa

Wsw

1,800 Business property on Silver avsoo.
Will pay 14 percent on Interest.

FOR 8AI.B.

Pure Drug;
Pharmacy

r

M.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

LOANS AND

5 if m&mfcM
ri4i

JJ.

2sr

CT

Rubber

krii aiti'iu

0

SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.

fr

iZy

m

OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
addkkssi

m

jj.

M

Goss Military Institute

mr inliw tli-to rur customer,
huh mh i tiare uo mors
tlieui.
in iriis ry ii'init itlnluiporuut
xllOMl'i
Iisvj
hojn
ttllit libber
Hit
long In Htook If It lata ast a
ik.
sou till
of Him.
Try u lor Syringe
of all kinds,

I'ji

J

W. ALGER, - - AGENT.
l
1 Otl.
"SToar
asun.:a.-cicLo
OF TUE

Coiivi-iileutl-

j

President snd Caahlsr

Depository for Atchison. Topcka & Santa Fe Railway.
Greatly Improved Typewriters, co called, come
and go.

Only first rliuw hotel In Hie city.
Headqiinrters for conmiordul men
located. Kloc rlc llghtx and rail bolls. Kxcellcnt tiilile.
Good large sample rooms with (Ire free.

a

Vk

SOLOMON LUNA.

J. C. HALDIUDGK.
WILLIAM MciNTOSH.

WM. VAUGHN, Proprietor.

y 1

W. S. STRICKLER

.,x,..,,

liLACKWKLI.

Day.

mal-nutritio-

-

t.

t

Anslsunl Cashier.

SITUS,

s

on-har-

.

A. M.

ON

n

- $100,000.00

tr

a SArlAAAAJ

ll.so

9

M.

DIRECTORS.

S. OTKKl
Prel-!rni-

ht

CREAM

-

Capital

c

DR.

ALfil'QUERqUF, N.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
American Plan.
too Hood Wnamg.

N 2nd St.

1

flrst-cla-

ss

::

Colorado Dion No. 75. Automatic Phone Xo. 147.

XXXXXXXXXU

Notice,

Whitney

Sofa pillows, front U cent up. at
bert Fa bee's, Grant butkUnc.
Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.

Lady Assistant Will Attend WcmsQ acd CtiMnn

2
O
2

ets at ths Economist.

first-cla-

(

H

D

Bee the new Oolf capes and new Jack-

Jl

Co.

(

Bros.

ss

-

z
u Undertakers & Embalmers.

Co.

Recent rains In southern California
have greatly Imnroved erallnr rnn.ll.
Hons In that territory and Indications
sre favorable for ranges being In good
condition. 8tockmen interested are requested to Investigate the matter and
communications
addressed
to any
agent of ths Southern California Rail
way company or to Edward Chamhera.
general freight agent, will receive
prompt attention.
F, W. PATD. Agent.
Ladles' neckwear that la tssty, neat
and nobby. They suit the purchaser as
well aa the buyer. Rosenwald Bros.
Slots repairs. Whitney .
Thornton Reetanrent.
Ths Thornton rct'aurant Is now provided to furnish
meals at IS
cents; also lodging, 25 cents a night. In
connection. Visitors to ths Cochlti mining district are solicited for their patronage. Everything
and clean.
3Tt 8INO, Prop.,
Dysxef)srlaon be cured by ostna- - Aok- N. M.
sllace,
or s DyspftpeDs, tablets. On trctls Tablet will glv immedlats relief or money
xtn Boxes
nmi in uwrauvusnw
.TW-mi- i,
coins.
a fVy
Iai
Administratrix's Nolle.
All persons ladebtTT
JJX,
Uldeon will pleass pay promptly when
V
.th I will devote my
due to Mrs. H. L. Uldeon. administratrix.
en

out-tim-

l.--

V)

Troy, N,
My nam Is E. J. Pproojr, ami my address
Y. I want to tell how thankful I am that my wife' health has been restored to
Is t6 Ikinrlman Mock,

11

drug-gists-

oooooooooooooooooooooooc
0. W. Strong & Sons,
oH

Ha'dridg' l.anaar TsrS

TRADE. WaRKS

iOCuPTHIuHH

t

o

Bv-ll-

1,;

THE RICO CAFF:....

nnl.iacn

DVT? AS v
f Nut
in

FATr-.-

.

Herri

((

JbUiu
:T

6GL!. fx'.

UlnadaJ,, prop.
Ill South First Si.
Ths beit P"Uiiiio'eii restaurant In
Vta aim io pq,:n "Home"
town.
rooklDB.
Klegnr t nul(ts, g. Qtle-tnan- lr
waltrs, mi l elsaulineKt tnr

f

eiitivc.

A

I

.

.

FREE

'

lia.

(Vt.l(. r.ttal.
i f

af.

tont
A

Is sNkTonil.
till rsaaaa.

WatMnflton. 0. C.

Ou--

j

wati liword. Our Sunday "family"
Olve us a call,
ftsal Tickets st Urduce Rates.

dtonsri a maree).

Jpt'ihijr nui ii
t rt.ii,lwi tivae
u'tficf
ruarsinivVv,
I't.r'f ,.i'i.loitrri tritlr prj IiaJ
Hf- i.sjt.f Inutil , j
lio 4r Cupyii
.

NOTES.

OFFICIAL

THE DAILY CITIZEN

r

(BattairirDd

what
lie ceo strata in the
caoeet loBammaiieo of I be aaocoaa aMov
brane.
It ta therefors Impoaaible) te car M bf
local appllcatlona.
LAND LEASES APPROVED.
II la poaltlrely dancernae 14 aeclect II,
berauae It alwaya aOecla tha stomacal and
aeranfea tha general bealtn. and It likely
le develop Into oonaumptloa.
TBnRITORIAl. FUNDS.
It le radically and perminently cored by
Terrltorlsl Treaaurer J. H. Vaughn
com-piled
Bood'a Baraaparllla wblcb removes tbe
received MM for a copy or tne
tauae, eleanaee tha blood of scrofnloae and
law.
II other Impurities end ilvea vlcor aod
posTorriCB
tons to tbe whole ayalem.
Arriba
Rio
Th poatofflce at Braeo.
Tbe voluntary teatlmonlal of K. LOM,
county, haa heen aieconunueu.
California Junction, lows, ta on of tbooe-aod- a
nurns-Trlrg- s
Lumber company naving
equally food. II reads: "t bad
removed Ita mill to Edith, Colo.
catarrh In lb bead three years, Voat toy
appetite and could not sleep. My bead
LEASES AITROVED.
I,ervl Commissioner A. A. Keen re pained roe and I felt bad all over, t was
ceived from Washington as lea tea or discouraged. I began lading Bood'a Bar
eaparllla aod now bar a good appetit.
school lands, which have been approv
of the Interior. aieep well, and bare do symptom of
ed by tht eecretsry
They were forwarded at onoa to the catarrh."

Bonds

of County

Indebtedness-Scho-

klone. tej

ol

Report.

mm

t km&r.

discontined.

r

r

ev-.-,-

r!'v

J

..
;
VT

I

v--

1

v
.

-

i'.;

i

ti

't--

"f--

-

'

jjlr.t

e.Vd

ti

lessees.

Syrup-Fig- s

DEAF AND DUMB ASTLUM.
Hon. B. M. Read, secretary of the
board of truitec of the deaf and dumb
asylum, haa twenty appllcatlona for
piiplli. The prevent enrollment of the
chool 4a fifteen, the largest In Ita his- tory. An effort will be mada to In- creaaa to fifty.

Hood's Sarmaparlltm
promises to core and keepa tbe promise.
Accept Do aobttltuta.

MAIL DftlTKII

Km.ll.

V

Fell Over a frlaty foot Fiwel ales His
Keeh Krahea.
Last Friday night David Pre wae
put on the Bprlnrerville mall cart aa
a new drlvef, aaya tha St. Jo haa. Aria.,
Herald. He mode the trip to Springer-vlll- e
all O. K.i left ther at the uaiml
m
time. I p m.. and atartod for 8t
at
lght
bout
Johns. When he waa
left
miles from Sprlngervllle the horse
dark rainy
the road, and aa It waa
night. It waa Impossible for ny on to
see any land marks whatever, so It
seems that he let the horse take Ita
own course. When the Little Colorado
waa reached, the horse stopped and the
algna show that David got out to learn
Every day adds to the list of deaths
what waa the cauae of tha horse atop-pin- attributed to heart failure.
If th
truth were tnld the bulk of these
Little did he think that he wwa In death might be written down aa due
For it ia in th
two atepg of death's door, for In taking to tiomark failurt.
three atepa he went over the edge of failure of th stomach snd other organs
the
and
Into
nutrition,
digestion
that weak
of
precipice and down
canyon of the Little Colorado. Hla neck heart, weak " lunn, weak nerves and
forma of physicial deterioration
and left lg, nd 'eft arm were bro- other
having their beginning. The man whose
ke, and the left temple probably
ia sound, who csn digest and
The body wss found In a sitting stomach
milat th food he eats, snd so keep
posture between two rocha. but all
each organ of th body well nourished,
showa that death bad been la th man who Is least llshie to collapse
Instant. A sesrch party waa organiaeo under the sodden weakness of sonis
and sent out after the boy was missed vital organ.
and Baslllo Cooper and tha dead boy a
Tb pi reservation of neaim wntcn fol
brother, Tablo, were the first te find hla low tn ns of Dr. Piero' Golden
remains, which were brought to St. led leal Discovery, is chiefly du to th
Johns, and Justice Balaaar held aa In- fact that it perfectly and permasently
quest over hla body and found that he enrss diseases of the stomach and organa
of digestion and nutrition, purities the
had died by accident.
five brothera. blond and Increases th blood supply of
The deceased leave
bony, weak people win tinn ta
four slaters and an agvd mother to the
a ear mesne of etrengtn.
mourn his loss. He wss a good boy. mcdicln
at sraa ssder dorton1 cate fee stiMa a time
being well known here, and no one can wrttea
af parmleyeville, Wayns
Mr. 1
say aught against lilm. He waa but It Co., Kv. "Theytbll
sad almnat giTrfl saa vn. ass
aunvnng waa verv great. Mr vaiae waa
years old. am) has lived her for the aav
weak, hreatn ahort and I had ervaea ealaa la
past ten year.

HEART

FAILURE

ttadasa Hat gsrtaga, H adson, 1. M.
Hudso Hot Spring. Bedson, N. M.
Commencing November 1st, th Sawt
IF will ll round trip ticket to Hud- n. N. M.. t rat of I1I.T. Ttckt
good for thirty day
--tie new hotel
(Caaa del Consuelo) I In operation, and
Is equipped with everything aa Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. U
I
Conrad. Agent
Our stock of golf cape

I

are sura to please

you.

and Jacket
Call aod see

them.
W are determined to ctoe out aQ
ottr odtta and end of carpets before
our fall stork arrive. Be our annex
before purchasing elsewHiei. We oaa
av you money. Albert raner, urmai
Hn mlaflta la atove revalra from Whitney
Co.

BXJOIv Oo
W

bar for (tale 400

Srarlflr;

M'Titft,

r

Railway

CompiBlei.

I
M.

OrflCBBfl ASD DIBsTTOBI.;
Aotbortsed Capital.

...I.N.M

Patter, OpHaJ.Pnrplu
arrirrrntr

btrildin-- .

g.

tor th PaiU F.
ami tb Atfbiffo,TC'

ilrM.torr

AIJ3UQUKUQ0I, N.

Roeenwald Bros.

8. GirssrrHT.

U.

First
National
Bank,

I

K.

J0nrA
w.

rM1f1

). HATK0LD8

fiophvoi

M.

FHAKR UrFVK
A. 0BAST
M

i.

Ties
A.

t

P

Prwi.et
'.)

shtar

l Alv.

rj?H:E

SAMPLtl AND CLl B ROO d.
Finest Whistles, Bruidiif ; lSlnu, Etc.,

Brat-rla-

frao-ture- d.

Pore Bred Merino Bods,
PRICKS.

AT BRA80HABLK

J(KSKl'fl

Can be aeen at San Antonio
about November First. For par
ticulars address
C. H. ELMENDORF,
Santa Fe, N. M.

BAfiNETT.

ffi0?IJLT0S.

ATtni. All.ia)r).

ISO Waat Railroad
dlane are out on a grand hunt In that
vicinity, and that In cne plac they had
G-TtJJD-X
alngh1 pile.
too drer aklna In
R. C. Paltemon has recently shipped
nntl
OIALIKI III
five cars of ahcep; reorge Hvlcher an.l
when bilious or costive.
Jack Herbert, twv cars of cattle, and
THE OFFICIAL COUNT.
from
Territorial Peerehary Wallace yea- - T. W. Mtillcy thri cars of cattle Kan-sa- a
frvscrtt.'li tS most accrptabteam terday
ha counted tha vote for the went part of the county ta lh
e trmciples ot plants delegate noon
th
CM AS. L. KEPPLER, Prop.
City marlwH.
In
but four counties. Moet
all
FLOUR. FBBD
Attorn to mctmort beneflcimllr. of the return aheeta
F. W. Hoaco. of Dnver, a nephew of
had from two to
other Whis
riantation"and
"Old
on
Jl
in
stopped
toTi
HAY AJID GRAIN
aeven error and the strslghtenlnff out J.
aad nit cirvca months I was sn. able te do s
kies. Fine Cigars and Deer.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS of thess haa caused the Ions delay In way home from vUltlng nmo mining
dav'awork. I parrhaard Sve bntllea of Pr. . .
OaV
riaye
CITY,
Roaoo
la
Mr.
VERY TO ALT PARTS Of
J
MadM-aFREE
DILI
by
herv.
of
south
and
G4.1tn
..mnertlra
the
rlcvrery
rttree'e
OTTRTIT.-VafterIn
the
making the count. Late
MAN ft). BY
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CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.

WHOLESALE
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GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

par-sua-

Sulphur.

luiiicrfei-tdlKeittlon-

1

1

Holiday

Waist Sale.

our aim to put there High Standard Waists in reach
r( all, and the only way to do it is to tut down the price.
Delow we give a few prices which will mske it possible
for Everyone to buy a desirable Xmas present for little
money.
Plain Colored Taffeta, worth $5.50, at
$3 pj
Plain Colored Corded Taffeta worth $6 50, at
5 10
Fancy Corded Taffeta, worth $10.00,
7 50
Very Beautiful Taffeta, worth 13.50, at
9 80
(The Very Latest) White Silk Taffeta ) worth
XS
$l6 oo at'
Over Colored Siik Taffeta f
is

at.....,,

"

tuu

r

lie sure to are our
Capes and Jackets
before buying else
where. We guaran- ee to save you
money.

1

J. L. BELL & CO..

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Clothier & McRae
Dealer Id STAPLE and
all kinds of

GROCERIES

FACY

y

1

Our stock is composed of the testthat the market affords at
times. FRUIT and VEGETABLES in season. The most
complete line of CANNED GOODS in the city.

lit.

all

y.

B:ta Telephones.

Agent; ( r Chase 4 Sanborn Cuffea.

114 W. E. B.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Priced Shof Store, 208 Vet Itullr'nd
venue.
"In Mlnoura" at the opera hnuae
laat night, a rural comedy drama by
Auguatua Thomaa, prtaented In gilt
edge atyle by one of the beat atock
companlea on the road. The play waa
ao amooth and atrong laat night. It waa
hard to tell where the hlta belonged.
Though one could aee at a glance Lillian Mortimer and Jim Itadhurn were
the particular atara. I.labelh muat be
,
aeen to be appreciated.
Nelly
and K. Wallace aa Jo Moiling. r.
both acquitted themselves admirably.
Thursday afternoon "Krou
Frou."
Thuraday night "In Mlisoura" will be
repeated. Friday night will be another
ladles' night and the free Indies' ticket
will be honored, If the seata are reserved before S p. m. Friday.
The members of the Commercial club
will be pleased to learn the season will
be opened by one of the enjoyable entertainments for which the Institution
has eatabllshed an enviable reputation.
There will be dancing and refreshments.
The dances given heretofore by the
club have alwaya been well attended,
and no doubt there will be an unusually
large attendance, aa the club votaries
of the Terpalchorean art have been for
aome time eagerly anticipating
the
opening announcement.
The foot ball eleven of the Agricultural and Mechanical college, panned
through the city from Meallla Park for
Laa Vegaa thla morning, where they
will meet the Normal school team on
the gridiron
afternoon. On
their return aouth the college boys will
top over here and play the eleven of
the local government Indian aehool at
the fair groumte Saturday afternoon.
Tnlon Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Presbyterian church.
aveue and Fifth street on Thanksgiving morning at 11 o'clock. Itev. W.
J. Marsh, pastor of the Congregational
church, will preach. All are urged to
be present at the service, and by their
presence and spirit ahow thankfulness
to the Almighty Ood for all the
of another year.
Thanksgiving dinner will be given by
the members of the African MethodlM
Kplscopal church at the churi h on
West Coal avenue
from 12
noon to 12 midnight. Hon. II. B. Itoil. y
will deliver an address at S 'clock p. m.
A musical program will also be rendered Dinner, IS cents.
Hon. It. E. Twllchell, assistant counsellor for the Santa Fe railway In New
Mexico, came In from Las Vegas lam
night, and took "In MUsuoru" at the
Neher opera house. He returned to Las
Vegas thla morning.
Judge J. W. Crumpackcr and wife
left this morning for Las Vegas, where
they will spend Thankaglvlng as the
guests of Chief Justice Mills and wife.
They will return to the city Friday
night.
O. W. Smith, superintendent of motive power for the Santa Fe Pacltlc,
with headquarters at the big local railway shops, has returned to the city, so
as to eat his Thanksgiving turkey at

ALFlCQrKKOnX NOVKMBKIl 2X, lyio

B. A. 8LBY8TEK,

Firo Insuranoe
Aocidont Insurance
Koal Estate

Lund-roth-

Notary Public.
14

AOOVta 11

(WdWSLL

RLOO&

AafwiaUa Tla?bon So. 174.

CHAS. JYl. BARBER & Co.
Taxidermists and
Dealers In Fur Rugs
Skint) Preimred ud Mounted, Dink and

Animals Stuffed.
Mall Orders Solicited.
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
205

lei

Tot

anil

Gold Arson

mai

to

National Bank.
Second Band

rtnt

Farnltnre,

1T0TF1 AID I0USII0LB SOOM
Ktpalnof i Bpaclallf .

Furniture stored and parked tor hlp- pricea paid tor aeoona
maai. Htjir.
haud bouw!iolil goAp,

1882

11)00
8np Agent
.isajinn ana
r Brand
'turned

WI-v-

Good.
DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214. S.Secoud Street

HUI.tx.ro
Creamery Butter.
Bert oo KsrUi.

Order
Solicited.
r ra Ltelivsry.

KANK1J) & CO.,
BUiTiSU AMERICAN
AsMimnce-CoREAL

ESTATE

.

AND

LOANS

ROOMS 20 and 22.

H.T. ARMIJO BUILDING.

ltappe for lis.
ttae

The Jemez Hot Springs

leaves from the First street stables
every Monday t $ o'clock a. m.

CITY NEWS.
Have you been to Newcomer'eT
C. A. Utaii'I, tut North Broadwar,
.u I cltfara. Vnatx lime lot
Baa JU':o
aI. Furi.lshtd rooms for rant.
fcmyro nod Axraiuiatar rug; big
lalilpiiutnl Just reoelvsd;
now good;
(oud style.; BLandaril quality. Aibsr
't-r- .
Grant build.
linoleum,
The lai tiint stock of cHrpt-U- ,
oil cloths. ru-- a and nmllinu to .elect
from. Albeit 'uuir, 3u5 Vet lUllroud
..

Itveiiue.

UeutUmeol Now li lb tint to plae
your order. Our clothm; pisaaea ano
the pricea talk. Noltleton TalloriOtf
agency, 215 aouib Second atrtst.
Have you lueti the new fall dress
goods H. Ilfeld & Co. are allowing tlua
svsson. Tliey are really the prattleat
In the city and the pricea are very
heap.
M. K. PAKHAMOHI, TEACHEK OF
violin mandolin and gultur.
aliudlo.
Weal Hllver avnu.
on all occasions.

HH

It' i lulty

Music

Dsncas

a

more comfortable to wear a pair
of illppen at home than a pair of heavy
afreet slious, and cheaper to buy a pair
of rubbers lhau cough ui.tlolue, np t
lally If you can get them at aueh tin. II
prlcis a. wa ak. Don't (all to
lot-iat well aa our new Una of Mrn'a.
Iadie.' and Children'.
anl
pulgr
areb'a Wool Bolts. C. iU
It

Is

f

Thanksgiving
matinee for ladles
"Frou Krou" Thanksgiving night, "In
Mlxxoura."
Hon. .Will I). Field, who was north
on a hunting trip, returned to the city
Ian night.
i'harles Kelger, proprietor of Zelgei'g
hotel and enfe at Kl Paao, Is In the
city
on business.
At lladoracca'a summer garden there
will be bowling contests for turkeys,
and lively .port la expected.
Jim King, the Thornton reaturant
keeper. Is In the city
He will
return to Thornton
Mrs. John K, I'earce Is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. A. M. Lockwood, who
arrived the other evening from Philadelphia.
Hherirr llubhell will treat the prisoners to a line turkey dinner
and there will be oysters and celery on
the aide.
Itegulur review of Alamo Hive, No.
I. L. o. T. M. thla evening, November
2Xth. at 7:30 o'clock sharp. Mlna Car-

mer-cle-

a

home.

Louis Trauer has returned from liW
sheep purchasing trip to the Datll
mountains down In Socorro county. He
reports plenty of good grass and wler
and says the sheep are In fine
cmll-tlo-

Mrs. C. C. C.lae and son,
Hubert,
paused through the city on their way to
their home at Las Vegua this morning.
They have been In southern California
the psat few months.
P. K. Harroun, the government hydraulic engineer for New Mexico.
ho
attvuded the big national Irrigation
convention at Chicago, has returned to
the city.
Wanted Pupils for violin and mandolin. Inquire of Mlsa Vlolette Strauss,
No. VI4 North Second street.
PreaorlpUona prepared at MwUiswa'
"intra Drug Ftmrmacy" by grvuluMa
plwrniaoMa ou r.
Secondhand pianos at Whltaon Music
company, as low aa 5 par month.
No tuberculosis Prsservallna or col
oi lug In Matthew' Jersey milk.
The Brunswick ten cant cigar at
Fleaher
Itoeenwald'e.
M
the big Una at spsclsl prices at
tl.s Economist.
Vtw styles In wall paper at C. A.
Lampman a.

son, It. K

Telephone
The Mutual Automatic
company are putting In aome aubalan-tla- l
poles along their route htrough-ou- t
the city.
Thankaglvlng dinner at the African
Methodist Kplscopal church
from 12 o'clock noon till midnight.
Price, Hi cents.
Emll Kl.ln wort, of the Third street
moat market, has received aome choice
Thanksgiving fresh meats, and he Invites Inspection.
i. W. Ilradbury. a bridge contractor
and builder on the Hanta Fe Pacific, la
In the city
on business connected with his duties.
morning special Thankaglvlng services will be held at .the Bt.
John'a Kiplscopnl church. Holy communion at 7 o'clock a. m.
Manager W. N. Parkhurat. of the
Eiultalil.- - Life Aesurance society, Is
handing around aome very pretty calendars for the year IWI.
The Albuquerque fire department'a
annual masquerade ball will take place
at the I'olombua hull
It
nhould be well patronised.
After a successful trip to the northern counties. Fred Lewis, of the
Life Insurance company, returned to the city laat night.
James J. Furlong has a regular run
as conductor on the Santa Fe Pacific,
taking the position made vacant by
flias. A. Ilerry, who hue resigned.
M. Vlnbrun,
the butcher of Bernalillo, came In from the west thla morning and continued on to llernallllo. He
purchased a carload of fat ateera In
y

Oer-man- la

Arlxona.

J. M. Mead, resident engineer of the
Santa Fe, with headquarters at Topeka,
Kan., waa returning homo this morning, after a business trip to southern
California.
Walter Meyers, the advance agent of
the Falk
Veronee Stock company,
left last night for Oallup. where the
company will atop over after the engagement here.
Alexander Howie, who will represent
McKlnley county In the lower house of
the next territorial
legislature,
waa
here on bunlness yesterday. He returned to Oallup lust night.
Lieut. H. II. Yewell left this morning
on his trip to Newport, It. I., where
Mrs. Yewell has been the past few
weeks.
The Yewells expect to return
to Albuquerque next April.
t'pon tlio foot ball match Saturday,
between the Agricultural and Mechanical college boys and the Indian school
team, will depend the championship of
the terrltroy for the coming year. The
fastest and finest kind of a foot ball
may be expected.
The famous glee club quartette, confuting of the following members, will
appear at the A. M. E. church
evening: Kdgar Williams, Robert
Lee, Edward Lane. Jamea Coleman,
Nathan and J. H. Venerable Isaac
Jackson, manager.
Perley Wuson, for years In business
at Thornton and llland, but for the
past year In the livery business at El
I'aao. has Just sold out to Judge A. B.
Fall. Union Miller, formerly of this
city, has been made manager of the
Fall livery stables.
The best exhibition seen In the territory this year will be given at the
fair grounds next Saturday afternoon,
when the Agricultural and Mechanic
college team, the champions of Nsw
Mexico, meet the sturdy, speedy
school boys.
Two years ago the
Indiana won, last year the college boya.
II. Hi teams are In ths best of condition
and training, and will do their uttermost to capture the rubber.
Hon. M. 8. Otero, who waa out west
on sheep matters, returned to the city
this morning. He reports a big fire at
San Karael Monday night, and that the
merchandise store of Nabor Mirabel A
Ilios was totally destroyed. Mr. Otero
states that the firm carried a stuck of
goods amounting to at least 11,000 to
tiu.uoo. and also bad stored at tha
building 2X7 sacks of wool. The
e
of Ban Rafael w, kept at tba

and fancy
goo.fci at 222 Second atreft, opposite the
posrotnee. k. T. Nelmes.
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PRCES TO SUIT, i

Needles, Oil and All
Parts for All Makes of
Sewing Machines.
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Groceries,

West Railroad Avenue
ALBUUUkkUUK,

Four Years More!

N, si.

Men's Htyliah Suits
to oi'der,
$15.00 to 35.00.

Funeral Director
IS years l'rac'it'al Kxperlunce
iu Kansas. License No. 100 liy
Kaunas State Board ot Ileal h.
Old Fbona

Io,59. Kei

YOUNG'S HATS,
ami $3.50.

FhonjM

3-0-

Office snd Harlots 111 N. Snd 8t.

Open Psy anil Nlgbt.

Gloves & Underwear

Don't Sell Your Wool!

for Winter.

UNTIL YOUDHAVEuWRlTTEN

F. J. PRIMROSE, 260IWes,Ncity.

Walkover $3.50
Shoes. 1st Prizo at
Paris Exposition.
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statecraft. Naturally we
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Couches

AND LOUNGKS,

$7.50 TO $27.00.
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Fall v.SENSATION.

Apples
For Sale.
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COD reliable dak wanted
VJ place: snail family; wages for acountry
month.
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to room and board also
rooms for light houaesesplng.
Mrs.(j.
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New Machines Exchanged for Old One

sreona

Want!

We HaveJustWhatYou

2

UOG

memorandum book.
Hlessc leturu to Mr.. Zmk,
Ota auutb Second
'OK kkNT.-Houa- e
of 8 room. lonm. In
quire at Baa uorth becond.
k h k f urnl.hed room, for light. bouackceD- ril urn.
HUM n.,ril.
....a ..."
Fl1?.!,1,1. TTKwo nicely furol.bed rooms,
.'"JLbnib. Inquire at &II south Urusdwav
Klegsnt furnished rooms,
NT
FOK It kha.t
.
mnri l.,K
,!. ti . at the I spa de Oro.
L4OM KhNI A number ot large, airy, sun- alune rooms, with elcctik light; newly
renovited. luuulre up stairs oeerpostomce.
KENT Nearly rursiahed sud
pi)H
sble loom, lor per msneiiigrulemrncomfort.
Metropolitan Hotel. corner r room.
"V'.,"";
ii.l .L
and K.ilroad ave , under tha manageroeul
A
...
.

FURNITURE,
r in? M CRUCKI5RY,
GLASSWARE.

i

...115 West Gold Avenue...
Repairing and Renting of Sewing Machines
A Specialty.
All Kinda of Secondhand Machines from $ff
up.

r,

J

Staple and Fancy
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eeenue.betweeo
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makes of Stoves.
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HOLIDAY GOODS!

You will find on rale here the
hest BLANKETS, COMFORTS
and PILLOWS. Our pricea are
the lowent, for but a nominal
outlay, one ftecure the trustworthy kind. It't the name
way in all Houxe FurniHhlng
fitNHU; the Satinfaetory, roost,
used kind, await your selection.

T. Y. HAY

compe-
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CLOTHIER.

Has considerable to do with
the day- - line comfort and "Nature's 8weet Restorer, Hnlmy
Bleep," should be given every
encouragement.

i-- .ii
im,
a worn lor escli
Minlmnm charge for any clsaslrled
16 cents,
ordeito

Insertion.

t

The Way One Sleeps

disalfled sdrenisements. r

II

Promptly attended to by

tent men.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

Oo to Raroracca'a aummer
and enjoy the aport of bowling for
i naiiKsgiving turkeya.

.

post-ofllc-

paper

Stoves.

STOVE WORK

MAIL 0RDKR3 SOLICITED.

On Saturday, December 1st, we place
on saie twenty dosen of heavy under
wear for men at 6 centa a garment.
which will be round to be the blggeat
kind of values. Hlmon Htern, the Rail- rouil avenue clothier.

Schools and churches wishing candy
for Christmas would do well to sea us
early. All candle guaranteed strictly
"ie. i,ui or town order solicited. De
lancy s Candy Kitchen.

the Celebrated
Quick Meal S eel Ranges.
American Jewel Has Burner.
Coles' Hot blast heater.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating

STERN,!

305 Railroad Avanue, Orant Bulldlne.

CO.,

cS:

General Agenta for

4
4
4

day only.

N. M.

mMm Hardware

Albert Faber,

Hupreme of Chicken
Rice Cakes Ghtce au vln du Rhine
Pineapple Ice
Hanana Fritters
Vegetables
Mashed Potatoes
8, earned Potatoes
linked Sweet Pot aloes
Asparagus Tips
Ureen I'eaa
Dessert.
Pumpkin Pie Hot Mince Pie
L ueese
English Plum Pudding
Hard tand Rrandy Rauce
Tuttl Frulttl lea Cream
Assorted Cake
Rananaa
Oranges
Assorted Nuts
Raisins
Tea
Coffee
Milk
line of atatlonery, toy

4

4
4
4

On Sale Satur-

AVE.

TUB FAMOUS.

Railroad Ave., Albiiqncrqnft,

E. J, POST

4

Thaak.glvlag, I BOO.
DINNER.
Celery
Hllced Tomatoea
Ollv
Ilulllon In Cup.
Sherry
Russian ftalad
Wine.
Drolled Halibut
Mull re d' Hotel
Dolled Capon
Egg Sauce
Roast.
Prime Ribs of Reef, au Jus.
Wild Turkey
Oyster Dressing
Ruckling Pig
Uaked Apple
Spring Lamb
Caper Sauce
HtuflVd Domestic Turkey
Cranberry Sauce
l.nlmter a la Newberg (in cases.)
Zlnfandle.

A

KONK TO K'jl'AL.

11H

Ribbed or Plain,

RAILROAD

HIOBLANII.

J uat Opened.

BELL'S
HOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
G00DS1
BUTTER.

0LU11

This lot consista of Heavy
AU Wool and Fleece Lined

I SIMON

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

broken lota and aizea, and
are the biggest kind of a

quite ta supply of stamps snd
stamped envelopes were burned. It la
thought that a defective flue waa rea
ponslble for the fire.
HOTICL

DEALER IN

NTS A GARMENT
UJj
Goods,

Rosenwald Bros. t

the oidtr of the day in every
well regulated household, and when
ycu see the finest of table luxuries
U at we have iprefld for your admiBig: Reduction
We have Silk snr
ration, and our pikes for plum pud Woolen Skirts which
In
ding?, imported and fancy fruits, will p'esse the most
a,
nuts, olives and relwhc
pickles and particular.
Winter Goods.
oysters, you wi have something to
ba truly thacklul lor. Uur choice
n iece meat and cranberries ehou'cl
store and
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
hi tested if you want a treat.

MALOY,

A. J.

nnH

bargain.

is
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Heavy Underwear at

ABUNDANCE OP

Tb'ngs for TbaD.sgi.iDg

sT

On Saturday, December tat,
we offer a big value in

el

It

Taa ataTa

ottlll e and Fancy

No matter how or when you want it, we are
ready for you with anything and everj thing in Men's,
Boya. Ladle? Misses and Children' Shot. The
Fineat Hand Welt and Turn Shoes, the best Mi Kay
Shoes and the Heavy Standard Sewed Work Shoe.
We have a full line of popular priced goods and show
every desirable model
Men's Highland Calf, Hand Welt
$ a 25
Men s Wax Calf, Hand Welt
250
Men's Satin Culf, McKay
,
.,
2 00
Ladies' Sorosis Shoes, Hand Turn or Welt
3 50 Our Black Si k Waists range in price from $3.50 to
15 00
Ladies' Quren Qnality or Reed's Shoes
3 00
Our Flannel Waists have been reduced to prices which
Ladies' Brown's Vici Kid Shoe
a 50
have never been equalled in the city. All we ask is that
Lnd ei' Dongola Shoe?, McKay
1 a5
you give us a call; e will be glad '0 show you any goods,
Boys', Misses' and Children' Shoes from 65c to
a 35
even if you do not intend to buy.
G)od

Taalsy

ISaturday Special!!

We have made great preparations to make tl is Sale the
Sneers of the SpAfloa. We have put on Sale every
Silk and Flannrl Waist in the House, at 1'piccs Which
Are Hound to Sell Them, We have the very latest Parisian creations in Taffetas and Fancy Silk and French Flan-nWaists, which are both pleating to the eye and purse.

AT YOUR SERVICE.

yy

hi-in-

leaders

business. Quite

our

in

t Mroncf

ixprtssicn, hut quite
easily proven.
The
Furniture, tha price to
be the evidence, you to
be both judue and jury.
d.
Come in and be
con-vince-

4

CENTER TABLES All Sty'es
75C to $g.J5.
GOLD KN dAKl'OLJSH.

J. 0. Gideon.
20$ Soula Tint SUut.

